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HOWARD M. MllTZINllAUM. OMIO NANCY LANDON KAB&EiAUM, KANSAS 
CttlUITOPHIR J; DODDi CONNICTICUT JAMES Ill. JEFFOADI, VIRMONT . . . . 
PAUL SIMON, IWllClll llAN COAT&.. 1N11W1A . .. . . . 
TOM HAllllll. IOWA ..... __ ITllOM THllllliloNo, SOUTH CAROLINA 
BROCK ADAMI; WliSHINllTON DAVE llUllENllEllGER. MINNESOTA 
BAllllARA A. MllCULllC~ MAIMANll 1MAO COCHllAtl, llliB&ISBIPPI 
.lll'f BINGAMAN. NEW MIXICO . 
PAU~.D: WEl.l.ITONI, llllNN&eOTA 
NICK lilTISii1JI, ITAFP DIRICTOA AND CHIEF,_ COUNSEL 
lllllS:roie A. lllEllSON, MINORITY STAPP DIRICTOll 
M~. Ca_rol. I<. DiPrete 
Pean of Academic Services 
Roger Williams College 
One Old :Perry Roa~ 
Bristol, Rho<Se J:lll~md 02809 
Dear Ga-rol 1 
ttnittd ~tates ~matt 
COMMIITEE ON LABOR AND 
-.. HVMAN i\E_$QYRC~j 
WA.$~Hl_NGTON, DC 20610-6300 
~ank$ so 1lluch for your recent letter conce~IJ..i.Pg your 
~~appo;L.~~nt to the :National Commissicm QJJ, Lib:i::"i!~ies and 
Info:rmation Sciences. Your warm words are very much appreciated. 
_ _ I am happy to report that. your nominat~on was go11~idered 
thie mo~ri_i:ng by the COinlilJ. ttee on ~E!PO.J; E!nd Human Resources and 
approved unanimously. I_aiil deligbt~g that you will be back on 
the Commission for a tqiJ ter;m. 
With wa-rm regards, 
Claiborne Pel). 
ChAi.:mnan 
Subcommittee on Education, 
Ar.ts & H~_ni ~4.e~ ·· 
